White
175ml

Bottle

Rocca, Trebbiano Italy
Trebbiano is lively and crisp, with a delicate citrus character,
zesty finish with a twist of lime.

6.00

22.00

Carlo Damini, Pinot Grigio, Italy
6.50
24.00
Light citrus and delicate floral aromas, tropical fruit flavors and a crisp, refreshing finish.
Roland Bouchacourt Chardonnay - France
6.80
Perfectly balanced on the palate with vibrant acidity and a touch of creaminess.

25.00

Domaine De La Renne, Sauvignon Blanc, France
6.90
26.00
This Sauvignon Blanc is a lovely and fresh white wine, It has a soft texture that extends into
a persistent finish. Guy Leveque produces wonderfully fresh zingy wine.
Les Argelieres, Viognier Grand Crvee, 2017 France
7.20
27.00
Fruity apricot and mango flavours, mixed with a whiff of rose petals and almonds.
Very juicy on the palate with herbal notes on the long finish.
Treize Vents, Picpoul do Pinet, France
7.50
An attractive green gold colour, full bodied & rich with a mouthwatering finish.

28.00

Rosé -Casual, Bodega Tandem, 2016, Spain
8.00
30.00
Complex nose with exuberant red fruit, candy, red rose petal. On palate, fresh with a long
finish
Eta Albarino, Spain
8.00
32.00
Ripe apricot and citrus aromas on the nose, full of stone fruit, perfect with seafood.
Walnut Block, Marlborough, New Zealand (Organic)
8.50
34.00
Lively; showing intense aromas of melon, citrus and passion fruit. Extended lees ageing has
created a rich and finely textured palate with great fruit intensity. Beautifully ripe and vividly fresh with a crisp, pure finish.
Zenato Lugana San Benedtto, Veneto, Italy
100% Trebbiano. Perfect accompaniment to richer seafood and shellfish dishes.

32.00

Celdina Godello, Spain
32.00
Hand harvested, deliciously
perfect with shellfish.

peachy, cool and elegant wine

Planalto Reserva, Douro Branco
32.00
The wine is full-bodied with a lively and well-integrated acidity, alongside floral notes and
touches of white peaches. The finish is long and fragrant.
Macon-Lugny Saint Pierre, Bouchard Pere et Fils, Burgundy, 2017
Fresh nose offering a lovely bouquet of wild flowers. Pleasant, very perfumed
and nicely rounded on the palate.

35.00

Leitz Riesling, Germany
34.00
Light hearted, crisp, elegant white, with scents of apple, apricot and lime blossom,
it's very food friendly and particularly good with pan-fried fish or seafood plate
Macon-Uchizy, Domaine Talmard, France 2016
34.00
Produced from grapes grown in the Northern Maconnais, this excellent Chardonnay
based wine comes from one of the regions leading growers.
Gruner Veltliner, Kermstal Malat, Austera2015
35.00
Spicy, herbal nose with grapefruit and lemon. Green apple on the palate with a crisp
and refreshing finish.
La Louvetrie, Muscadet Sur Lie, France
Driven, focused acid and minerality with a salty note. This is a serious little
bottle of wine that will be perfect for shellfish, salads, and starry nights.

37.00

Capellania, Viura, Marques de Murrieta, Rioja
39.00
An astonishing complexity, structure and elegance. A white wine of character born to surprise by its uniqueness and perfect to accompany a great variety of rich dishes.
Pouilly Fuisse, Burgundy, Daniel Barraud
39.00
Slightly more withdrawn nose, melon and fig which follows on the palate, rich fleshy, ripe
with good acid weight, breadth & length.
Craggy Range, Te Muna Saunignon Blanc 2016
40.00
Pale straw colour with green hues. Fresh aromatics of white flowers, nectarine and lime.

Daniel Crochet, Sancerre, France
42.00
Bold, yellow peach and stone fruit

character. A truly great wine.

Chanson Chablis, France
42.00
With considerable richness for Chablis and mouth-watering minerality and wonderfully
pure appley fruit, this electrifies the palate and has considerable richness for Chablis- this
is a real stunner!
Chanson Rully 2014
Classic Burgundy with peach & pear and a touch of buttery richness.

45.00

La Comtesse de Pazo Barrantes 2014-Rais Baixas
70.00
Beautiful varietal fruit including pear, apple and lemon is added to by
fermenting on large oak giving extra weight and nut plus a seamy texture.
Puligny-Montrachet 1er Cru 2013 Sylvain Langoureau

110.00

Bubbles

Glass

Bottle

Furlan Frizzante

7.00

28.00

Henriot NV Brurt Champagne
68.00
One of Frances most prestigious champagne houses. The bubbles are persistent, fine and
regular. The nose is pleasant, made very elegant by the large amount of Chardonnay.
Sharp, well balanced and harmonious on the palate.

Red Wine

175ml

Bottle

Condor Valle Cabernet Sauvignon - Chile
6.00
22.00
Ruby in colour with intense aromas of blackcurrant and delicate hints of black pepper.
TLG Tempranillo, Spain
Intense varietal aromas of red fruit and liquorice.

6.50

23.00

Rocca Nero d’Avola, Sicily, Italy
6.90
25.00
Warm, rich and round wine of good structure with fruity and spicy aroma and a persistent
finish
Noemie Vernaux Merlot, France
7.00
Rich aromas of blackberries, ripe cherries and spice with a silky finish

26.00

Finca Florencia Malbec, Argentina
7.50
Roasted flavors of black fruits and bacon finish with candied sweetness.

30.00

Domaine Lafond, Cotes du Rhone, France
Aromas of ripe fruit, cherries, blackcurrants and undergrowth.

29.00

Esteva, Douro, 2016
32.00
It is smooth on the palate, with well-integrated acidity giving exceptional freshness and vivacity. Polished tannins support floral aromas and fresh red fruits. The finish is elegant and
balanced.
Hens Teeth Shiraz, Austraila
The flagship of Longview is a model of cool restrained fruit, balance
and complexity but still displays lush ripe fruit.

33.00

Bodegones del Sur- Uruguay 2015
35.00
Uruguay’s signature grape Tannat is used here to great effect with this structured, brilliant
red

Chateau Sainte- Marie 2015- Bordeaux Supérieur

35.00

The bouquet of this wine has
balanced with lovely dark fruits.

intensity and is supple and well

Camino Romano (Organic),
Ribera del Duero, 100% Tinto
Fino
36.00
On the palate the wine behaves
elegant with a good acidity that
gives great balance. The fruity character is combined with a gentle touch of oak and a very
fresh and clean finish.
Pa Road Pinot Noir, Marlborough, New Zealand
37.00
On the nose this wine displays dark raspberry and plums, with hints of dried herbs and mocha. The dark berry fruits carry through the palate. The tannins are soft and velvety, supported by the use of subtle oak.
Baron de Ley Rioja Reserva, Spain
38.00
After a powerful attack the sensation of soft, supple volume gradually extends across the
palate to end with a long finish. In the aftertaste you are again reminded of the red-berry
fruit mingled with hints of wild herbs.
Ripasso Santa Sofia, Italy
38.00
The palate is concentrated, with a silky, velvety texture, an extremely dynamic acidity and a
pleasant strength; in brief, a big wine, with a long, clean finish.
Chianti Classico, Felsina
48.00
Perfumed nose of wild red berries, cherries and nuances of mixed spices. On the palate, the
fruit is forward, supported by supple tannins. A long, spicy finish.
St Emilion Grand cru Pindefleurs 2015
59.00
Gorgeously smoky black fruits on the nose with a hint of almond, some black cherry notes
too, and a supple tannic backbone for balance.
Domaine Theulot Juillot 'La Cailloute’ Burgundy Pinot Noir
60.00
A soft and silky Pinot Noir from Burgundy. This red wine has sweet, ripe raspberries and
cherries on the nose carried through to the palate. Slightly spicy, elegant and complex.

Silvano Bolmida Barolo, Italy
65.00
Aromas of black plum, oak, espresso, black pepper, balsamic notes, well balanced finished.

Amarone Santa Sofia , Italy, 2006
67.00
Tonic and juicy on the palate, it is a ripe, full-bodied wine with extremely lively tannins; an
invigorating citrus note perfectly balances its high alcohol and helps make this big wine a
most enjoyable drink.
Brunello di Montalcino, Italy
68.00
Purple-red in colour, the wine is intensely perfumed with fruit aromas including blackberries, blackcurrants and cherries. On the palate, the wine is full bodied with tremendous
depth and richness, attractive fruit and well balanced acidity.
Barolo Le Albe 2013
70.00
Shiny ruby red in colour. Aromas of red fruits and plums combine with floral notes, pine
needles and brushwood. 'Le Albe' is a harmony of sophisticated and delicate flavours supported by ripe tannins and an elegant acidity.

